
Serving Baton Rouge Since 1979

LUNCH SPECIALS
Monday - Saturday   11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Plates
Served with Feta Cheese Salad, Hummus, 
and Rice Pilaf

Chicken Shawarma Plate
Gyros Plate
Combo Plate Chicken & Gyros
Beef Kabob
Lamb Kabob
Chicken Kabob
Kafta Kabob
Jumbo Shrimp Kabob
Fish Kabob

11.95
11.95
12.95
13.95
13.95
13.95
13.95
13.95
13.95

Salad
Served with Choice of Chicken 
Shawarma or Gyros
Feta Cheese or Fatoush 
Mediterranean Salad
Caesar or Spinach
Cabbage or Tabouleh
Combo Salad Chicken & Gyros
Shrimp or Fish Salad

11.95
12.95
12.95
13.95
12.95
14.95

Specialties
Meat Mousaka Plate
   With Feta Salad, Rice PilaF, & hummuS

Serop’s Pasta
    With chicken, GyRoS, oR ShRimP

Broiled Fish Filet
    With Feta Salad, Rice PilaF, & GReen BeanS

Shrimp or Lobster Ravioli
   With Feta Salad, Rice PilaF, & GReen BeanS

Lamb Shank
   With Feta Salad, Rice PilaF, & GReen BeanS

Vegetarian Plate
   Your choice of 4:  hummus, BaBa Ghanouj, 
    Grape Leaves, faLafeL, mousaka, mujadrah,  
    TaBouLeh, rice piLaf, Green Beans, cheese 
    pie, or spinach pie

13.95

14.95

14.95

14.95

16.95

12.95

Pita Wraps
Dressed with Lettuce, Tomatoes, and 
Grecian Sauce.  Served with Choice of 
Hummus or Fries.

Chicken Shawarma, Gyros,
or Falafel

11.95

(225) 201-8100
7474 Corporate Blvd #307, Baton Rouge, LA 70809

Order Take-Out or Delivery at www.SeropsCafe.com 
Extra Charge for Substitutions   –   Tax Will Be Added at Checkout

Kid’s Menu
Served with 

Choice of Rice Pilaf or French Fries

Chicken Shawarma
Gyros
Fried Fish
Fried Shrimp
Chicken Strips

8.95
8.95
9.95
9.95
8.95

Beverages
2.95

Soft Drinks  •  Iced Tea
Hot Coffee  •  Hot Tea

Lebanese Tea

3.25
Lebanese Tea wiTh aLmonds

Dessert Baklava     3.95            Ashta     5.95           Chocolate Mousse     6.95

(225) 201-8100
Call For Take-Out or
Visit Our Website! for
Take-Out or Delivery!

Catering for
Any Occasion!

For Details Visit
www.SeropsCafe.com

DAILY SPECIALS
Appetizers

Spinach/Artichoke Hummus
    Our wOrld-famOus chick pea dip 
    blended with spinach & artichOke hearts.

Mediterranean Hummus
    Our wOrld famOus chick pea dip tOpped 
    with sun-dried tOmatOes, kalamata 
    Olives, rOasted garlic, feta cheese, 
    almOnds, and virgin Olive Oil.

Stuffed Squash 
    tasty squash stuffed with seasOned 
    grOund beef and rice.

8.95

10.95

6.95

Stuffed Bell PePPer    tasty bell pepper stuffed with seasOned 
    grOund beef and rice.

SPicy red PePPer HummuS    Our wOrld famOus chick pea dip 
    blended with red peppers and spices, 
    drizzled with virgin Olive Oil.

louiSiana Style GumBo    deliciOus traditiOnal seafOOd 
    gumbO with rice

6.95

8.95

8.95
13.95

Entrées
All Entrées Served with Feta Cheese Salad

Flounder Terrebonne
     brOiled & stuffed with shrimp, 
     crab, and crawfish tails, 
     tOpped with a deliciOus 
     cream sauce. 

Flounder Mediterranean
    brOiled and stuffed with 
    shrimp, crab, and crawfish 
    tails, tOpped with artichOke 
    hearts, sun-dried tOmatOes, 
    and kalamata Olives, cOOked 
    in light lemOn-butter sauce.

Tilapia Lafitte 
    brOiled tO perfectiOn and 
    tOpped with yOur chOice Of
    brOiled Or fried shrimp and
    finished with Our deliciOus
    creamy dill sauce.

Tilapia New Orleans
    brOiled in white wine, tOpped
    with artichOke hearts, 
    sun-dried tOmatOes, and 
    lemOn-butter sauce.

Beef Shawarma
    deliciOus beef cOOked
    tO tender perfectiOn

16.95
20.95

16.95
20.95

16.95
20.95

16.95
22.95

15.95
19.95

Soft Shell Crab
     fresh fried sOft-shell 
     crab tOpped with lemOn-
     butter sauce and served 
     with mashed pOtatOes.  

Seafood Lasagna
    Our amazing lasagna 
     stuffed  with shrimp and 
     crawfish  tails, baked tO 
     perfectiOn, then tOpped 
     with a rich,  smOOth, and 
     deliciOus cream sauce.

Meat Sampler
     yOur chOice Of 4: 
     hummus deluxe, fried 
     kibbeh, stuffed grape 
     leaves, cabbage rOlls, 
     meat mOusaka, chicken 
     shawarma, gyrOs (lamb 
     and beef mix), Or 
     meat pie

Dolmas Plate
     a squash and a bell 
     pepper stuffed with 
     grOund beef and rice 
     alOng with yOur
     chOice Of meat grape 
     leaves Or cabbage rOlls

18.95
24.95

16.95
20.95

16.95
19.95

15.95
19.95

cup
bOwl

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

lunch
dinner

Guatemala’s Finest Cerveza – Live Life to the Chillest!       4.95



Hummus
Hummus Deluxe
Baba Ghanouj
Grape Leaves - Meat 
Grape Leaves – Veggie
Cabbage Rolls – Meat
Fried Kibbeh
Fried Halloumi Cheese
Falafel
Meat Mousaka
Mousaka Vegetable
Mujadrah
Fried Shrimp
Feta Cheese Appetizer
Fried Eggplant Medallions
Lebanese Pickles
Grecian Sauce
Meat Pie 
Spinach Pie
Cheese Pie

      Appetizers

6.95
7.95
7.95
7.95
7.95
7.95
4.95

10.95
7.95

11.95
10.95

7.95
12.95

7.95
7.95
4.95
5.95
3.95
3.95
3.95

Lentil Soup
    hOt sOup, lentils & seasOning

Feta Cheese Salad
    rOmaine and rOma tOmatOes 
    tOssed in Our hOuse dressing and 
    tOpped with kalamata Olives.
Fatoush Salad
    Our feta salad with tOasted 
    pita chips

Mediterranean Salad
    Our feta salad with artichOke 
    hearts and sun-dried tOmatOes

Cabbage Salad
    cabbage & tOmatOes in hOuse 
    dressing

Tabouleh Salad
    parsley, cracked wheat, tOmatOes, 
    OniOn, lemOn Juice and Olive Oil

Chicken Shawarma Salad
Gyros Salad beef & lamb mix

Combo Salad chicken & gyrOs

Shrimp Salad brOiled Or fried

Fish Salad brOiled Or fried

      Soup and Salads

the fOllOwing salads are 
Our feta cheese salad with 

prOtein as indicated

4.95

11.95

11.95

12.95

11.95

11.95

13.95
13.95
15.95
16.95
16.95

 Lebanese Delicacies
 served with feta cheese salad

Chicken Shawarma Plate
    thinly sliced, vertically rOasted, 
    marinated chicken breast, served 
    with hummus and rice pilaf

Gyros Plate
     thinly sliced, vertically rOasted, 
     beef and lamb mixture, served 
     with hummus and rice pilaf

Combination Plate
    thinly sliced chicken shawarma 
    and gyrOs served with hummus 
    and rice pilaf

Serop’s Pasta 
    chicken, gyrOs Or shrimp in
    penne pasta tOssed with 
    artichOke hearts,  sun- dried 
    tOmatOes in a rich, deliciOus 
    cream sauce 
Meat Mousaka Plate
    baked eggplant in tOmatO sauce, 
    OniOns, & bell peppers tOpped 
    with seasOned grOund beef, & 
    feta cheese, served with hummus 
    and rice pilaf.
Vegetarian Plate
    hummus, baba ghanOuJ, grape 
    leaves, falafel, mOusaka, 
    muJadrah, tabOuleh, rice pilaf, 
    green beans, cheese pie,  and 
    spinach pie.
Lamb Shank
    tender leg Of lamb with a 
    rOsemary demi-glace, served 
    with rice pilaf, and green beans

13.95

13.95

15.95

18.95

16.95

15.95

19.95

   Eastern Kabobs
    served with feta salad, rice pilaf, & hummus

18.95
24.95
36.95

Your ChoiCe of Protein 
cOOked with vegetables 
and seasOnings. beef 
and lamb are cOOked tO 
yOur liking. seafOOd is 
marinated in lemOn-
butter-garlic sauce.

Beef: 
marinated beef tenderlOin

Lamb: 
tender, marinated lamb

ChiCken: 
marinated chicken breast

kafta:
seasOned grOund sirlOin

ShrimP:
marinated JumbO shrimp

fiSh:
marinated fish fillet

1 prOtein

2 seafOOd

cOmbO
any 2 prOteins

Chicken Allamand roulade
    chicken breast stuffed with 
    shrimp and crawfish stuffing, 
    brOiled, tOpped with cream sauce

Chicken & Creamy Dill Sauce
    brOiled chicken breast tOpped 
    with mushrOOms and creamy 
    dill sauce

Chicken & Artichoke Hearts
    chicken breast brOiled in white 
    wine and tOpped with sun-
    dried tOmatOes, artichOke 
    hearts, and lemOn-butter sauce

Chicken Scaloppini
    lightly battered, pan-sautéed 
    chicken breast served Over creamy 
    penne pasta with mushrOOms

Chicken Florentine
    brOiled chicken breast served 
    On a bed Of sautéed spinach 
    with lemOn-butter sauce

Chicken Marsala
    brOiled chicken breast tOpped 
    with mushrOOms and marsala 
    wine sauce

Chicken Athenia
    brOiled chicken breast with 
    tOmatOes, OniOns, and bell 
    peppers, tOpped with feta 
    cheese and kalamata Olives.

    Chicken Favorites
      served with feta cheese salad

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

   Pita Wraps
    served with feta salad, chOice Of hummus Or fries

Your ChoiCe of 
ChiCken Shawarma, GYroS, 
or faLafeL 
    wrapped in white Or wheat 
    pita bread fOr a tasty 
    sandwich dressed with         
    lettuce, tOmatOes, and 
    grecian sauce.

13.95

 Delicious Seafood
 served with feta cheese salad

Broiled Fish Fillet
    brOiled fish fillet with yOur 
    chOice Of lemOn-butter Or 
    creamy dill and  mushrOOms. 
    sauce. alsO served with 
    rice pilaf and green beans.
Fish Allamand roulade
    brOiled fish fillet stuffed with 
    shrimp and crawfish tOpped 
    with cream sauce. alsO  
    served with rice pilaf and 
    green beans.
Shrimp & Creamy Dill Sauce
     brOiled JumbO shrimp tOpped 
     with Our creamy dill sauce. 
     alsO served with rice pilaf 
     and green beans.
Shrimp & Penne Pasta
     JumbO shrimp sautéed in white 
    wine with artichOke hearts and 
    sun-dried tOmatOes tOssed in 
    tender penne pasta. served 
    with green beans.
Shrimp Scampi
    JumbO shrimp and mushrOOms 
    sautéed in garlic, white wine, 
    and lemOn-butter sauce. alsO 
    served with rice pilaf and 
    green beans.
Shrimp or Lobster Ravioli
    tender raviOli with yOur chOice 
    Or shrimp Or lObster tOpped 
    with mushrOOms and cream 
    sauce. alsO served with 
    green beans.
Fish Athenia
    brOiled fish with tOmatOes, 
    OniOns, and bell peppers 
    tOpped with feta cheese and 
    kalamata Olives. alsO served 
    with rice pilaf and green beans.
Fried Shrimp & Fries
    JumbO shrimp, lightly 
    battered and fried. 
    served with french fries.
Fried Fish & Fries
    tender fish fillets, lightly 
    battered and fried. served 
    with french fries.

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

18.95

225.201.8100   www.SeropsCafe.com

served with 
rice pilaf and 
green beans

served with 
rice pilaf and 
green beans

served with 
rice pilaf and 
green beans

served with 
rice pilaf and 
green beans

served with 
rice pilaf and 
green beans

served with 
green beans

served with 
rice pilaf


